19 HENRY III.

Membrane 17—cont.

Safe-conduct until Ash Wednesday for Robert, advocate of Bethun, coming to England to speak with the king.

To Master Simon de Langeton, archdeacon of Canterbury. The king is sending to him the abbot of St. Radegund's, with 100s. and Master Philip de Ardern with 10 marks, for their expenses, signifying to him that it is advisable for them to stay beyond seas, or if they should be sent anywhere by the king's council on the business of the truce for which they have gone to those parts, he is to let them have such money as he shall deem expedient for their expenses, as a loan, and the king will repay him in England.

Mandate to William Dunmere to deliver 12 marks and 6 oxen, which are with him of the chattels of Warin Basset, to Michael son of Nicholas, and Katharine his wife late the wife of the said Warin.

By G. de Craucumbe.

Signification to W. archbishop of York of the royal assent to the election of Robert, canon of Newstead, to be prior of that house.

Licence for the prior and convent of Faversham to elect an abbot, upon testimony by E. archbishop of Canterbury, in the king's presence at Reading, on Saturday after St. Nicholas, as well as by their letters patent, that Nicholas their abbot, by reason of old age and sickness, has resigned the said abbey into the hands of the said archbishop.

Licence, for one year from the Purification next, for Arnold Berard, merchant, to come to England to trade.

By W. de Kirkeham.

Safe-conduct, until Christmas, 20 Henry III, for John Blundus of Aunvers and William de Aunvers, his fellows, merchants of Brabant, to come to England with their ship called Benalw, which Terricus de Aunvers leads, and with things and merchandise.

The like, for one year from Christmas, for Raymond Peil de Kamail, merchant of Caen, to come to England with two ships, one to bring stone and the other merchandise.

Protection, for ten years from Christmas next, for Richard le Bobbere of Southampton.

The like, until Easter, for John son of Robert de Dunewico.

The like for Roger de Dun, gone to Gascony with Henry de Trublevill on the king's service, for such time as he shall be there by the king's orders.

The king has committed to Roger Wastehos the land in the isle of Olerun late of Ralph Faucus, who withdrew from the king's fealty and service, for his maintenance on the king's service during pleasure; and he has commanded Henry de Trublevill, seneschal of Gascony, to give him seisin.

Signification to the lord of Canterbury of the royal assent to the election of Peter, sometime cellarer of Faveresham, to be abbot.

Writ de intendendo directed to the tenants.

Mandate to the escheators to give him seisin of the abbey and its appurtenances.